AVAILABLE FROM

14

TH

NOVEMBER - 24 TH DECEMBER 2017

8 PLATES

10 PLATES
£44.50 PER PERSON

£34.50 PER PERSON

available for Lunch and Dinner

Por pia ka prao kai
Mince chicken with chilli and Thai basil spring roll

Por pia ka prao kai
Mince chicken with chilli
and Thai basil spring roll

Goong yai yang gf
Grilled king prawn with
chilli and lime truffle sauce

Goong yai yang gf
Grilled king prawn with
chilli and lime truffle sauce

Puff kai nguang
Honey glazed puff filled with roasted turkey

Puff kai nguang
Honey glazed puff filled with roasted turkey

Yum ma maung gf
Thai classical salad of green mango
tossed in lime and chilli dressing

Yum ma maung gf
Thai classic salad of green mango
tossed in lime and chilli dressing

Kai ngaung ob Thai berry sauce gf
Roasted turkey marinated in a perfect blend
of authentic Thai herbs topped with
homemade mixed berry sauce

Goong pad kratiem with kalum dow
Stir-fried prawns with garlic, black pepper
and brussels sprouts

only available for Lunch

gf

Panang pla salmon
Rich and creamy red curry with salmon fillet,
coconut milk and selection of Thai herbs
Mee ka ti
Thai vermicelli rice noodles cooked in
coconut milk and stir-fried with red bean curd,
chives and bean sprouts
Steamed Thai jasmine rice

Neur Toon Samunprai
Slow cooked shor t ribs
in Thai five spices, topped with
clementine and homemade sauce
(Additional £28 per portion)

Kai ngaung ob Thai berry sauce gf
Roasted turkey marinated in a perfect blend
of authentic Thai herbs topped with
homemade mixed berry sauce
Panang pla salmon gf
Rich and creamy red curry with salmon fillet,
coconut milk and selection of Thai herbs
Mee ka ti
Thai vermicelli rice noodles cooked in
coconut milk and stir-fried with red bean curd,
chives and bean sprouts
Steamed Thai jasmine rice
Berry brownie
Mixed berries panna cotta
with chocolate brownies and mildly custard

10 PLATES
£44.50 PER PERSON

available for Lunch and Dinner

8 PLATES
£34.50 PER PERSON
only available for Lunch

Ruam mit pak tod
An assortment of crispy mixed vegetables
served with chef ’s special spicy and sour seasoning
Yum ma maung gf
Thai classic salad of green mango
tossed in lime and chilli dressing
Thai basil curry puff
Homemade puff filled with
traditional stir-fried Thai basil
Por pia pad cha
Mixed vegetables pad cha spring roll
Kha na pad gf
Steamed Chinese kale tossed in
oyster truffle sauce
Gang kaew pak ruam
Aubergine, bamboo shoot and brussel sprout in
an aromatic house special green curry
Mee ka ti
Thai vermicelli rice noodles cooked in
coconut milk and stir-fried with red bean curd,
chives and bean sprouts
Steamed Thai jasmine rice

Ruam mit pak tod
An assortment of crispy mixed vegetables
served with chef ’s special spicy and sour seasoning
Yum ma maung gf
Thai classical salad of green mango
tossed in lime and chilli dressing
Thai basil curry puff
Homemade puff filled with
traditional stir-fried Thai basil
Por pia pad cha
Mixed vegetables pad cha spring roll
Kha na pad gf
Steamed Chinese kale tossed in
oyster truffle sauce
Ma kheuer yang gf
Homemade red curry paste marinated
grilled aubergine
Gang kaew pak ruam
Aubergine, bamboo shoot and brussel sprout in
an aromatic house special green curry
Mee ka ti
Thai vermicelli rice noodles cooked in
coconut milk and stir-fried with red bean curd,
chives and bean sprouts
Steamed Thai jasmine rice
Berry brownie
Mixed berries panna cotta
with chocolate brownies and mildly custard
gf = gluten free
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